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absoluto gain in the number of societies. The
banner goes ont frem the jurdisdiction of the
Stars and Stripes and comes unîder the jurisdie.
tion of the flag with the cross on it, which waves
over all the world; but it does not got outside of
the universal banner of our crucified Lord and
Saviour, Jeus Christ.

[Here the banner was wittily accepted on bahalf
of Ontario by Rev. J. R. Dickson, of Galt, Ont.
"Take a goud look at it no'," said ho, "because
you will not sece it for many year. "]

We have now aniother opportunity of showing
forth the internationality of Christian Endeavor
by recognizing the tact that once again Canada has
captured a banner from the States, and that the
banner which did wave in Oklahoma muet now
wave in Manitoba. In the name of truth and in
the naine of love and as a syinbol of Our inter-
nationality I present this banner te the representa-
tive froin Manitoba, Miss Jonnie P. Kennedy.
[Hore Miss Kennedy, with a few well-chosen
words, accepted for Manitoba the banner, which
stands for the greatest increase during tho year, lu
proportion ta population.]-From Dr. Boyt's
.Presentationr Address.

THE ORIGIN AND GROWTH OF TIE
UHJU'STIAN ENDEA VOR MO VEMENT.

The firat Socioty of Christian Endeavor was
formed by Rev. F. E. Clark in the Williston
Cnurch, Portland, Maine, Fobruary 2, 1881.
After about eight months, another society was
formad in Newburyport, Mass. Graduially the
number of societies increased, and after four years
of comparatively slow growth, a very rapid de.
velopment began. The principlos of the society
becamne known more widely, and whore they were
understood they were almost universally approved
by earnest religious workers of .aIl denominations.
Tie society spread froi denominatioa ta denomin-
ation, from state ta state, froma province to terri-
tory, and from nation te nation, until now there is
scarcely a land on the face of the earth without its
Societies of Chrisian Endeavor. The lest year bas
been the year of greatest growth in the history of
the movei.ient. In single weeks duriug the pat
month more societies have bean reported than were
formed during the firat four years of the nmovenent.
The indications for the continued growth of the
society in all denominatiois wera never so favor.
able as they are to-day. Almost every evangelical
denomination in America has aither adopted the
society as its owin, or allows its existence without
any opposition. There are now at least 22,000
societies, with a million and a quarter members,
in ail parts of the world. The recent convention
which was held in England shows that the work is
gaining ground in the mother country, while in
Australia the growth is scarcely less phenonenal
than in the United States. The principles of the
society are the saine that they were at the bogin-
ning, and its object is no different. The modal
constitution in substantially the sane as the one at
first adopted, with a few changes ta fit it ta the
growing needs of the eLlarged work. The pledge
is cousidered mare and more essential as tise years
go by, and the consecratio.n meeting and the com-
mittee work are never forgotten in a genuine
Society of Christian Endeavor. Its purposa is dis.
tinctly religious as it was at the beeinmnig, and it
bas been truly called "an organized and constant
revival among the young people." The United
Society, which is simply a bureau of information,
and not a board of contrai, bas for its president the
founder of the society, Rev. F. E. Clark; for its
secretary, Mr. John Willis Baer, with a board of
trustecs representing many evangelical donomin-
ations.

The habit of faltering and distinguishing and
concealing, and putting forward the edge of the
truth instead of showing boldly the full face of
it, et last leads men into an insincerity so habit-
ual that they really do not know whether they
spaak the truth or net.

NEGLECTING THE LOID'S SUPPE R.

Tie Disciples of Christ iold, and we think right-
ly, that it is the desire of the Lord Jeaus that Rie
folloiwers shoruld meet together on the first day of
the week to break bread. We have no fault, thera.
fore, ta find with their doctrine on this point, but
it is a matter for lamentation that net a few of
them ara fur fron reducing ta practice the doctrine
they hold. Indeed, if it wera asked what is the
principal hindrauco to the apread of the principles
advocated by the Disciples of Christ, we should re-
ply, "The irregular attendance et the meeting for
tha breaking of bread on the Lord's Day." The
position of the Disciples is se well known in this
regard, that tic public instantly notico their un-
faithf ulueas, and make unfavorable reflections upon
them and their work. This is, of course, an ob-
stacle ta the furtherance of the truth. But that is
not the main point wo wish ta mako here. Whiat
we wish ta point out is that the Christian who
labitually absents himself from tho Lord's table
without justifiable cause, is standing in the way of
his own spiritual growth. and consequently in the
way of his own usefulnese as a Christian. It can-
not ba doubted that the Lord urdained the break
ing of bread for Bis people's good as well as te bu
a constant declaration to men of His death as a sin
offering. It is simpl:i incapable of denial that te
reember Jesus Christ as the Lamb of Gcd that
takes away thu airs of the world is good for a man's
seul. It is net mer rhapsody ta sing after the
supper:

"Here have we soei Thy face,
And falt Thy presence haro;"

Nor te pray,
"Se may the savor of Thy grace

In word ansd litea ppeer."
And it is this wich concerna us when we think of
prfessing Ohristians denying themsolves for trivial
reasons the priviloge and the blessings of breaking
bread in nmenory of their Lord. It is not a ques-
tion of laving a good congregation to preach te,
bu' a fer more important one, viz , whether the
Christians are growing in the grace and knowledge
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

It may be observed, and truly, that there may ba
regular attendance îupon the breaking of bread, but
formal observance of it. But the danger of format
observance can nover be a roason foi non-observ-
ance. Every Christian should ondeavor ta b in
bis plâa in the Lord's house on the Lord's day,
and while tiera should prayerfully strive to keep
his mind and heart in sympathy with tho Lord who
died for us and rose again.-Caniadian Evangelist.

WHEELBARROW CHRISTIANS.

During an experience of twenty years I bave
found Christians net a few who resemble a
wheelbarrow in their characteristics. I will
name a few points of similarity :

1. A wheelbarrow it se constrbcted that it
has te ho pushed if it renders auy service what-
ever. If pulled, it goes backward, and that
dees net seemu ta b in accordance with tie fit-
ness of things. Se some churcl people go only
when 'they are pushed. The moment the hands
are off they stop, and ther they stand until the
proces is again applied. This is rather a clumsy
unuatuiral way of handling them ; but I suppose
it 1s better te push then along than not have
them go at all.

2. A whveelbarrow always emupties itself wlsen
it turne over. Likowise, sane people can net
turmble and fall without loeing all their reli-

gion. One stop out of the way means for thleml
ta giva up everything. The next winter the
wvork muet all b done over again. They have
to ba refilled.

3. When a wheelbarrow upsets it lies par-
fectly belpless until somebody sets it up again.
It is powerless in itself. Se with some man.
They are net only easily upset, but they make
no offort to get up when once down. They are
too helpless ta give a respectable l<ick. The
churchs mst get under theu and lift them te
their feet, or they will never get there.

sEvENsoN. --Elder Jahn Stevenson, of New Glas-
go., died suddenly July 22, in his 87th year. Though
failing in strength he was ia his usual healti this aum-
nier, and attended the meetings of the chiUh on the
Lord'a day. On the Lord's day preceding his death he
presided at the table in bis stiual earnest and impressive
inanner. A more extended obituary will (D. V.) ap-
pear in the next CHRISTIAN. D. C.

4. A -wheelbarrow to be useful muet have a
clear track, otherwise it is ugly to manage. Yet
if *ere are no obstruution ii the way, and it is
carefully balanced aud vigorously pushed, it is
rather a sefil article after all. A good deal
of valuable service may be gotten out of it.

So it is with the class of Christians of which
I speak. If the track is kept clear, aud they
are constanitly pushed, they do first-inte. They
can bc used quite advantageouisly. Like the
wheelbarrow, they have both capacity and
strength with riglit side up. The main trouble
is experienced in holding them level and keep-
ing thema going.

Have other preachers found such people -
Religious Telescope.

THE LORD, RATHER TIAN
FEELING.

Too many look to their feelings rather than
ta their Lad. And this is the reason why they
make distressingly hard work of living the
Christian lite. They get into doubts and are
chilled with fears and are glum with despond-
ency. There was a man who was once asked
wbother he did net sometimes have doubts of hìs
salvation. His pitby reply was, " Yes, some-
times, when the wind is in the east." The ast
wind struck him unfavorably and affected his
spirituality, or at least his spirite, »nd of course
lie fait somewhat depressed. But this did net
necessarily cause him to lose faith in his Lord.
It is said that a certain woman was subject to
frequent pariods of mental depression and spirit-
ual confiict. Someone asked ber wheu such
periods occurred. At first she could net recol-
lect, but finally she called te mind that they
generally occurred on Tuesday, which was the
day following a laborious rubbing at the wash
tub. A reaction came on Tuesday when- she
suffered fron the blues. Then she looked at
her feelings and concluded thr.t it was very
doubtful whether she was a Christian or not I

It je te ba teared that hundreds of Ciristians
are goverened more by their feelings than they
ara by their principle-the principlu of faith in
God by his word, no matter what their feelings
may he. Now, we should place the Lord bifore
our feelings in all estimates of our standing and
success in divine tbings. The great question
shoild ba, not l How do I feel 1" it ' Do I
really love God, his word and his people i le
my faith in bim and my face towards heaven
and holiness? To ha governed by our feelings
is ta make our personal Christianity a very un-
aven and uncertain thing, and oftentimes a very
unpleasant thing, instead of something substan-
tial, Gteady and perpetually pleasant. Let us
be more Lord and less feeling.- Meetodist Re-
corder.

If you want to spoil all that God gives yeu,
if you want ta bu niserable yourself, and a
maker of mnisery iu others, the way is easy
enough, Only be selfish, and it is done at once.
Thnk about yourwlf, what respect people ouglt
to pay you, wiat people think of you, and than
nothing te you seems pure. -Charles Kiingsley.

BL.ACKFoR-OUTHoUusE. -At l'ivOrt ,n, Digby Co., N.
S., by H. A. DcVoe, on the 16ti of July, Byron Black-
ford, Esq., ferrymnan, Petite Passage, and Cors, third
daughter of Capt. John Outhouse, ail of Tiverton.


